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court.
Ilo
WI
ii»m ll.Mvon, can provldo out filling ihcin.”
man,
or
a
skiirul
cummandiug
General—
‘Titank
you
sir.
Can
1
do
anything
.Majesty,
and
therefore
convulsions,
but
fniiiting
ensued,
and
• Oh,” said John, “you must ask lUai sulqccis of hi
bow should
lhat he fought llie battle, if at alt, through
this ho called us to when sho was suUicicutly recovered, else f-T your
•ere nodcscrl
.
{• ‘■fli’iidh„n, if my sou ilnmld gciiilcman. Ho i* the pt-priolor.'’
they
to tho Island,
Como here when you got 11 p lo- a s|<y.glass two miles 07—11181 die haul*
ilunco ami would hoc----- -------. conveyed
. • . her
. back
.
ftdonilulo asy,
'Ir. A. gave a roady consont.
was fought and the victory won. without
whitiier 1I repaired again next nwrning,
morning. morruw. You shall have some work.’
_ few minuto.3Wo were informed that wo whiiner
M'lovidod fu, him a Immo
Sinaa'u it to pieces hy Ja—aaid
Next moniiiig, on colling, Smiih was his aid or cooperation. After ifaU't un«*
were lo sulfur death by Ixriug shot. At end iu private acquainted^ hor with tho
>• fliii, n
John.
by wliiuU I came in posla litilo asiunislicd when t.-lJlIinl ho ipiivoc’l dcclaraiioDi ofGen. Cass, mado
tho same limu we were told wc should be
The tiug was filled.
............
riivcrandilicdog. iinl'urrlist,‘lako dem tones back again;'nor with uiliesitalion or rcservnflon, ihepubrccomniendcd
to
niurcy,
r
"d; nnd the strange
•‘First rate diamonds,” said thejew
:sn jiidgo of.enr surpriso upon reading
IS liisasiouislimenidiininisiicdwlicn the
t-d, willmut being fully inforii
after it w.ts nimouDcedilo KlllUtWOWl
clis,«d her in hi
..., ,....4VHganl ami bombastic oology
yu'ung Indy had left Scotland nfti
pledge
ilcr was repealed fur the fixirtlrand list ....
his laic
«ui!c(l provided jus
'J’ho mortificniion of Uio brolliors wa to servo a* soldiers in an
iTes, du- of marriage, and lhat the young
no. Hmvqver he was one ofihoso h-p- upon Gen. Il.atrison, delivered byhim in
great. Not so mud» at tho U«s of ilici troop, or company, in '.ho Kin
Pari*.
In Ibis bo contradicts every post*
fulfilling his promise to come to liui (ly kind of purs ms who minded his own
wager, hut at tho fact of Uieir parimg
Aiuorica. Tlu dog belonged to he: biisiuoes. and ho went on with tho juh lion he Bssiirntd in the cohveTsalien with
wilh a diamond ring upon such cheap tho Urilisb jl;igMvcnty-four years, in tor-1 brother, nnd tho
loUa boro her
with all tho indiflbronco imaginable. Col. Johnson op llirj occasion w«
tho/o4c«
Aer ua
uauw
When he called on Mr G. in tho evening rufuricd to above, and iink<-s him out*
rid lliiiJustan, uulll I boiaimq .doafumlinot his.
......
When the money was paid, Mr. A.
'S2b!r"’
lo her 1.08and infunood him llui U'C *10110.* woro .second Julius C-mr. Was this done lot
worn out Olid nronamiccJ unfit for scrI pmiiterl out to hcrlhc pl.acem whu
the brothers how l.u had turned tho U
‘as they wcie,’ lie was saluted thu,*, nr
rrovl-Joueo mi*cJ mo up friends IViUian Imd liuuu buried, imd Ioo'k ii
•t of”st. Clood
upon them, and their inorliCcation
tho most cordial manner:
mJ bad me sent lo Kngbml a* an; leave, promisiug when 1 came agmu
nimo the less at fiuding that lUo doers there
.irarlon?-/*.
•''Qnr?
»UI||
' ‘Ah, Muiisiuur Pmith. von fhall be mv nilJvT a cron
nJoor pensi<mor,aiid tUrough tho inter- bring the old dog w ith mu.
ihad been done.
mr ntornintr
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ardi. her faniilv, anJ the people at l.ttgc
Tiic King of Hanover has dissolved the
Siatc.1 of the Kingdom, because they re
fused to grant the supplies. As tho con
stitution Biilliori^cs tho govcmmcAl, in
c.isra i>f d dissolution, to collect the c.v
isitng taxes fur auoiliol roar, tho consent
of tho Estates is not necessary fur that
period, The laacs will be levied accord
ingly. The Estates hare been ssscmllud
for rmt weeks.
l't!a.xr-iL_Thc nucstion of the loan
was to have boon decided in the rrenoh
Ca'.-inol Cmincil on the i'Jch, and it was
generally said and belierej in Paris, ibat
the signature of the treaty between ('ranee
Slid ilio Other powers, was to have uken
dcrmitelv on llu: 13ih.
Some attempts at disorder look place
Toulouse
etiing of the Gil>,
and were ret
night on
c tho 7ih.—
They were suppressed,
■J N,
lost, but some rioi'rs wers wounded by
liie charges of the military, mu! about
d\ly arrctiU had taken place. On the
3di, there was riil some rioting, b-u on
iho 9tli, order was cnmptoicly restored,
ind the operation of tho asscssin^'nt of
iiojsc properly, suspended hy the furmcr
IVcfccl, was resumed, and proceeded
wiihoui ot^xuition.
Tiicrc is no later intelligence from Chi
na—ar.d none of auy moment from the

enter the kingdom prepared for tlio blci- b«n quite a rcligluua felto.v, has been
Congress shall Us a( Ibcrly to cIil....
«dj bv a full and free confession, before number of Obotiiii College. Ohio, and
another one or more htnks.if it shall fo the rag money
my past iniquities, and a reli
psMDiDcnt man amongst the Abolitionists, tbiiik fit. not to recogn-M iu rights to
upon His divine morcy and forgiveness, wiose secret and extraordinary
rdinary operations aliohsh
alioh'sh ilie
the ono
one about to to
te esiabliabed,
esiabliabei
and being willing, oa the only leparaiion
-................ ............particular
_______
for the particular if the public ^
good shall be
found_to n
I can mike to that God auJ the cummuiih etificaiion of slavo-liolders. Doubtlrts quire it'. Thus they arc dclermincd
tv, whose laws 1 have so oft ami repeat- ticio disclotures will be found equally^ ?P.|f'? <^^'*blish a partial rrivilego, a noediy violated, as well as to do what I c,m as well calculated
:cile (ho organ o'f bili'ly by gi
by
lu restrain others from the commiuion ol
irvoIousDcss, as the disclosurei
es of the Ihe
the mmplu
nimplu act of
‘jorilf of Congress,
oficnccs, liavo iiudo this my full and piflusand persociitod Stewart concerning to alter tho Cons
.
. ,................ ion, ind lo prohibit
ntary confession, and ii..iy that God, Itw Murrell gang. He claims to have Ihc people from the exerewe of Logislawhoso presence I must soon come, been an agent in the employ of tho Ohio livo power with wliich, if a Bank is con'O mo ig I stale Iriilv.”
State Anti-Slavery Society, to go into tho
itional, they hare been invested,
. belli
, , ,
P'ght <days
irexpcu
Iding States and entice skives i<
u long as such a disi««iioa exists, so
lion, this 1110 .Mailisiin, will) the rest of
She brings rogniar files of London and
iway—that he has done a large loug there must ho two >aritcs among
■nt
and
piouj
convicts,
hroki.
lirerpriol papers to ihc creuing uf ilie
in that lino iu New Orleans, and men.
• oddrcsse.l >«. ,1..
* cohiilJ
jail, knoc^dl dmv:i ihiec nr four stout men. iliaig Iho lower Mississippi—that agents
ISth, and Bristol (o the l-lili lust., incluand ran Irdf a mile hefuro he wascaiiglii! arccMipIoyed by liie Stale Society—ih
■ite.
-that From the New York JuurDal of Comraaree
And we s .y om c f,.r all, and In the exofThe principal news uf importance from
! ho
Rxv.
E.
K.
Avimv—It
is
a
most
re
of as Iiiirli i-haiity ami hcnevii
Soflud, is iniegar.l to tho elections. It
igrnts cfitploycd in the souilicm
trkable and
'' "1 circunutanco, ffom Now ll'.ilanri V'J
the gosp-I rr.piitcs, iliat we do imt
wilt be seen that the Tories lia?c, as was
loath-western Stales—that those agents ihat after nearly nine years, during which
ve in the sm.llesl degree in the r
Ulieipated, carried everv thing before
receive ftom twenty lo fifty dullars per the above named‘ individual
■ "vidm' li.u
'
siilTorod
“
“
and Scriptu
of thcas
Bm. Sir Robert Pod will bo mndo
mnnih, Recording to their zeal and su< iu tho p«iblic estimation as a mutderor, trenra. Ho nrs
rablo inurdt
.N'or do wo bclicvQ In cea, and the danger and risk they runPliBe Minister. The Globe, a whig palast come out, which
the repcntaici inil pardon, in one case that Ihe slaves enticed off take fromlhei the evidence Las at Iasi
concedes a tnijoriiy of 50 to the
bo
sought
in
vaiu
lo
obliiii
nt
the
time
of
fifty.of
who profess to be so well masters from twelve hundred lo fiflcon
hie trial, and wliicU if obtanod, would
prep:’
and so readylodic, with Ihce.v- hundred dollars, of which they giro Iho
' Ifce Groat Western made her homeward
« flying to lieavcn from the socIolT from three hundred to five hun have eompk-iely established bis innoin 14 dsTi, haring arrived at Linglows. .And wc do not thus express dred dollars—ami that blank certificates rence. Tho case is thus staled in a lottend. Bristol, on tho evening of July 3d.
our cniiia want of confidence in the re of freedom (forged of eou sc) are furnish ter from Bristol, Rhode Isluid, lo the
■he was retarded, u/ easterly gales and
off; and that their
ligious c-|version of these murderers, bo- ed, purporting lo come from remote and Editor of the Boston Post:
hHvy fogs, which continued nine ihys.
'At the lime that Mr Avc^ was arrosJhdison, Seward and Warrick
The Loclon Globe, in s{>cnking of
small counties in the interior of Ohio.— loJ, in accounting for his absoneo from
of Iho Catholic dcr- or course he (Brown) was quite a master
gy.” wllilo Urol
las prepaevJ for his spirit in this enterprise. He furtherstaics
fled tn. .._n
learn that
That the Great Western
Tho London Herald of (ho llili
faio by the pious efforts of twu worthy that be had assisted about eight slaves lo
•nmer has brought over four American
visit to tlie coal rntnof, and
It the now treaty for the sciilcint
Methodist ministers. We have as little
nmittsDces for tho parmcntofihe half
iwayfromNowOTloan».8taieeijfn>m
0 siXiIis uf (Iio East wasiigncd ih
cniifidence in the singing, praving, shaking Vicksburg and many more from other pla- ilmt, <m Ills return, lie was belated acci>
year’s interest on Illinois sir>ck, duo the
cfcuialiy, till it waa loo late to erose the
befure hy tlie reprcsenlatives of Ft
«n Engii8hman.*||od“^"«
hands, patting leading questions, “ don’t
let ioal.; and promises sro mad. that by
hava no doubt but what all this
:iia,l*tU5s;u,Russia and Great Di
the next or following packet wo shall re
you fuell as (liough Gnd had pardoned IS as true ns Ihc details of Murrell, or the ferry between Portsmouth arid Brialol;
Tgeiicc had been received of ih
your sins”—don't you feel happy”—“do travelsof Munchatraen. Tliat Abolition- and that, therefore, ho was conspelled lo
ceive money for tiic dividends on Indiana
sleep at Ihc ferry house. Tho Ibct wai
acceptance
of
the
Potles'uliiie
bonds; thua leaving only the .Mississippi
on hope in Jesus,” fitc., of a Slethoffjf,
Ohio, New York and other States proved by the ferryman, but still i
t did tho Uiii ...
•lock in arrear. However, if congress by Mehemii Ali.
Baptist, or a Preshyterian, as in the hcly
the escape of slaves lo the do. not account for all tlie absent lime,
Loxocw Graix JUasirr, July 12.-TIie ■aler, cryism, s.gn of the cross, auricultr
llo is clone for
■hoahl pass the law fordisttibuiing tlie pa''her has become exceedingly cold confession, andolher mummery ofa Caik- minions of Madam Victoria, there is no further staled, that, about eunsot. ...
eeeda of the public lands amongst thedifdouht,
for
this
part
of
their
operations
is
B Saturday
’ • and the
net a boy in the fields of Porismoiiili,
. -----ning,
lieieDt Stales of America, this will sunulv
die priest. The whole is radically defet regularly published or alluded to in llieii
cived from tho country this i
them with maons to meet tbeir engageivc and terribly delusive. When a ma annual reports, but Ibo one hundred and if whom ho inquired tho way lothofcr- Suil.y -f. -TboCm.i.
ry. If tills boy could iiavs been produced
.
„
,-hcat plant, aro mostly s under sentence of death, it is the casi
Bents for some time to come.
filly agents in the souih-wcstcm Stalci intocourt, Mr. Avery would have been wore !• rench rebels and A
The packet ships England and Garticlt iiisatisfectory.
isi thing in the world to awaken up reli
"y dollars per mouth, belong to tho instantly acquitted. Every human olTori Pirate-, indeed. A curiw,)^
At Ill's day's market tvolnda fairshon gious feelings, produce excitement, an^
arrived at Liverpoul on the 1-Jth insi.__
same column as the other roarvoloits ox- was made lo find tho boy, but without ftom lire pirates of tho
now bvyieg black mail
The fonaet in 18 days, and the laiicr !3i. if wheat fiom the neighboring counties thereby cause him to think God has for- ploi ls of Brown, especially as ha lias conTbe Quebec arrived at Portsmouiii on ut the dcunnd being tolcnb'y active, t
iven him, and lio will die happy. Again tradicted hit own stories and declared h.. success. But tho fioy, nowayoKivmaji, noconi Chinnsc—wbo arcp.-uiil
ilcaranco was made, ifco finest quali ics we say, wo have not a panicle of confi initlis to bo falsehood and his falaclMods s still living; is in the town of ftisiol;
md
ihelSih.
iiid lie siar>i:» ready to conoborala tlie whole human race—and with IffJ
We may notice a slight impmvcinciii in eal.zmg ihu sligi.ily advanced nrei
ICO in tho Scriptural conversion ol to be truths.
There was a suady
italcmcnis of Mr. Avery. Ilia aflidavit cant denounci
iiujuiry for
•
1-. g
deptession in
cing imcmpcnact;
s- culprits. Duubilcis ihov assented
The miserable history of ificsc hardenluly p.aid fcrcign wheat,
has been taken by an eminent and inlelicaimgdiugj,„,
oimoat every thing c
ill that is wiluon in their way of coofi td aud deluded villains terulnaiod on
•aluo of ilic ariiclo was
hgent mngisiraio ui
of ino
the town Oi
i>f unstoi;
Bristol; of a whole
We find no importan
___ ___ Dulca„„,
t warning. We pretcnc Friday, July 5tb, at ono o’clock, P. M., and the rcasotu -' ’
”
'
RmJed
wheat
esciicd
some
aiii
ISOM
why
he
did
not
present
done among this wliolc peouIe>'
money, coiton, or oihc:
It to question the voracity of ihe writer oa the nod-bar opposite south St. Louis. himself at Ai ^ . ___ ,
Avery’s trial, and obtain the nocyo to piny i|,ei„; Whciei-^
ihe high toTin-. generally ashed t.y
elections t^ll engrossed
id doubtless the miserable wretebw Tbe immense concourse of men, women
holdci
immeduto acquittal
ihi individual, at olitionisU? l>r isonltitW-cUl
icquitial of that
ivcnlcJ mo.ny bargains bci
a were
the-mscives, thouglil as they are reportec and children, under a broiling sun, to
closed.
II suie.
to have said, that they were prepared k witness their execution is variously osti- fir ns they go, are aatirfiactorily giv.-ii. can move their sympaibiwl-’-.f
Floor moved off in small qnaiii
Arstbey invulvo o'liors, they arc omitted Planet.
*
The revcniio returns for the year
die. yet wo raise our testimony against all inaiod, frota 12,000 lo 30,000. Wo reptJ.o curreucy oa .Monday hsi.
hy me. bnt will, irr all probability, soon
quarter ending July 5,show a docrcaa
robato pubric exceulioiu They are dcAmerican tloei s in ijondon, Ji ily 12._
come before the public. If the boy that
£323,C-ia on ilio yea.-, fr...ii 1»10, and on
Scncicat OrEBXTioxs .ittik
imioed carefully ihcir“«confessions,” and loorattziagiueireet, and entirely aiibvar
L'liiicd
Stales
Bank
£1;
.Manh
was,
yoimg
man
ilia»
now
is,
can
be
n
lied
tbe quarter, a decrease of
Tho
iTV.—From Ibo .Ves Yi.il; I
:c<l tint much in each case is aivoof the ends of justice. In several
7.>: New Vorkfivrs. l->;
and his character
diaracter is said to
Ohio sixci untrue.
cut tin: I'uilu-.viiig graphic acco
great decreiss on liic veat is in liio cu
States such publicseoncshavo been abolI, no man cart liercaftor doubt amputaiion- in the Mediral TL«|
pcaclwble,
loms, £838,551. On the taacs ih-.r 5S; •reonc3..cc 75.
wouhl as soon bcliovw Sinbad Ibe ' ihed. When (ho legislatures of our wes
that Iho
Revemed c,pi)rams
Epbrains K. Avery
Aver; University. Wo ir.ar irair
— Revemeo
was an increase of
15,171.
iru Staloi learn wisdom, they will prorailor.
Miirrors
exploits,
by
Stewart,
ortho
iiad uotbmg to do with the murder of
IV banner
:er read a
ilimg p
The eleetioiu tn £ ig/and.—The get
inimrui life is to Ec saikisacril ony Ihicves, as many of the exploits Ido that whenm-iinmrui
newspaper:—B</.V. .?en.
erol election ihruughoui the country coi CO.N'FESSIONS OF THE .NEGROES told hy tLcmselves. If any one doubts ficed, it be done by the officers of justice Ibo gill, Stmb filnria Coriien.”
Thore is so much disposilion among
AT ST. LOUIS,
tinues with unusual cxciiemsni, aitendc
opinion, let him buy the book and •n tbe jail yard. Public c.vecutions are a
Tho next case uas an in
portion
of
ihecommiinily
to
irnagino
ot
with riots, especially in the Icaditig Iowa
of a barbarous age, and only servo
goneral rule, tl,e “ last words an.! read it. Besides tbey have told different
agniiisl iha clergy, that in case of ac:u. of white swdiiiig, for which the
of IreUnd.
llpilta'''il. ""
dying speeciicB,'’ oml “ more last words nd contradictory stories at various limes, (o grainy a most vicious propensity of ho- aiioii or suspicion, unless they cu* present
Mr. Ilutnc. the rcdoiiLiaUo champio and dying cuiircssion.g,'’of infamous cfi- ind lo various persons. If these four nenature.
ho eleareal proof of inaocciico, thev aro.
of Free Trade, a candidate for Lecd: la.iials, wii-iiiiet bl.ack or white,
jrocsliaro
done
all
the
outrageous
thit>>'3
was defoaled by Tories in the election i itdiy iiijuiluus to the m >nil fc arc doci- liieysay, they have dovcioped more lalhad
Ilio
leg
held op fur a 1
Fmh> the Fesasylt>snite.
bcguiUt. Wc were among
that town.
to insure the saving of b'o.
llw jKtople. Tiwro aro but -U..
fuw vases ““ric'''nccd uiotc licfoism, dispHvcd morc
PARTIES.
tors my, during and siihscquomly |.i
Tho groat repealer and agitalor. O’Coe w!.vrc tho lives of tiolent ind wicked
press part of the Uiurniqiiet n
rawlcfly contrivance than any
Avery’s
trial,
were
disposed
to
think
4arSome
poo|4o
wander
at
the
oxistenee
aell, was alsa defeated in Dublin br a lory
'four white men over thouglil
of on
a the artery, and the leg in
however penitent they
,..............the
itably of Iiii case, and oxpresMdourselves
coniinem. They-------"
’heroes of the and coDlinusnco of two panics ii
ilanl; the white swelling s
irncd lo a useful
icful occouni tolM’”''"'’'”““'J'
country, and aro ofion heard to express i^rdingly. Yet there wu conforscdly
a little wine was given to il.el
tiio living.
tl« mystofics of '"S''®*'
nnd always successful, nev- » wish Utat party spirit and even parties alack of positive, unquestionable evidcaco
It is openly asserted that ono hundred
pale but resolute; his father I
siraiice aikl in-r^“P'clcd or detected, and yet the
of his lunoconco. Or rather, liiero was cd his head and left hand; a
pounds trere paid by the lories fur any
! propeiisii V t„f i!io vicious, the hor- .
contrivanco at the liorriblo and trn- themselves may bo abrogiicd, and that
the evidence; a period of llmo feasor took the long, gllilcrii
men may adopt Uie pracrice of roiing foi
ihreo voles, and fifty guineas fur a sin^lu
tud tiic irggiTil. A book filled with S'?
lied fur/ and• which, for tho bone, ihriisi in the kti
■hose
wlio-aro
most
honest
and
capable,
vou, on several occasions, wheto thocon- piracies, to'ubcfh
knife 4
murders and every
®
for such very disought that could bo proved to 1
without regard lo oilier quoitioos.
icsi was supposed to be about equal, and thlug that Is horrible, biibarous
nauished
but rapidly—the boy screamed to
......
..
iirary, might have been cinplo.od ...
?y do not sufficienily consider that
the result iiocertain.
Tho truth is, more thin half of
the tears ran down the father’s cl
sioiis. will sell on-l bB read. All
: comrnissioq of tbe murder. Hod the the first cut from tbe inside vasl
in tho question of a candidate’s capabili
O’Conner! teller rrlalire lo hit defeat.
kind, whether white or black, have a
id such a book—llu
ly, involved that of the manner in whici
toner been aWo to prove that bo was led, and ibo bloody blade of the I
“Fcllow-cilizens and IrishmenTho
iciplcJ—the t
and refined dcrfiil propensity to talk about themselves, he will perform tho functions of tbe office,
the fields of Porisraouih nt the dtio lucd ftom ilio qiiivcilng w.
enemies of irelaud —tho base Orange fic
-and loll over wonderful exploits. Many
a few exeqr- ‘)—ilie young
utlonod, the llmo wouU linvo been all •uslicd by the pint—tbe
tion—have triumphed j they have c^irricd
of the negro race poaseu a singular tal and that the manner of his perfunniug its
:itl«s-iiic e.
nd grey lioade
aceouDloJ for, and tho chain ofevidrruaciion,
if
iibo
n
legislative
office,
de
their ends by the basest bribery ami cor
•ning—ilio rcrcatna wc
un.er aiiu no rougher scxcs-all ent at invention, provided ono will pul pends not merely on. his talents and his comploto. Bui, nolwitbslanding ito
ruption; but, UcssaJ bo Gud, ihclr Irioperator calm.
ivliai the lawyers call, leaving questions.
md wonder, and read agiin—i
.on.1 .o.ori.t. whici, h.d bcm’jirew .c
mnph ius given a greater inipiilio to the
Agaiu Ibo koive was thrust in 0^
They will go on for hours and invent, and' integrity, but also on his education, bis the case, and tho unwearied e~
there aro deeds of boldness, of
-------1-------prejudieos nod bis iutei^
..........—iedefforu which bone; tbe terrific screaming w
dariingobjectof my life-repeal. Be not
c, and especially of sueccas, th
rsoto made to find the man and boy whom
ests.
daunted, my friends; opciition will unseal
nventions. That
ffioy aall have I
ono or two picked ap their Ini
tat they
secretly, admire, and perhaps,
They havo not asncrlaioed tlie Hue ho uid he saw on Portsmouth fields in
the csicmniiators of youfsclvos and your
uilty of roost
«nil oulragcoui
lusly rejoice in there dirplays
the gap of time unaccounted for, nothing
holy and sacred religion. Iieland cammi rharaci
imtfs wc Imvo no doubt. Many of UiVsc^ foundation of parlies:—that they arise
blade of tho kilifu issued ft
could bo hoard from them,* and this cirbear my absence from tho house at this
id waa laid aside. Tho UcA qJ
liTobably, they havo narrated correcilv. oat of tbe opposite principles of selfish
Wo might indite n moral Icc:
cunutaneo tended strongly to bis projncrisis, even for a mom-. nt. f liaro ll.cxcBut they Itavo never seen or done many ness and beucvoleuce—of priviiego and
id the b'fvy cried agoniscdlj, ‘
reading of such lo-k», Li
equality.
Hence
the
essential
choracterfore accepted tho representation of the he utterly useless. Not
Hungs they “confess.”
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